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Poctvn.
TO MY FATHER.

BY >!K*. EMILY C. JVI>SON.
A welcome for thv child, father,

A welcome give to-day ;
Although she mnv not come to thee,
,-JU_w)icn she went awav ;
TAcm^i lievei* in her olden nest 
ijs i-he to fold lier wine,

And live again the days when first 
She learned to fly ami sing.

() hnfipv were those days, father,
W ien g t>.hnrtv: round thv kneo.

Seven sons and daughters, called thee sire :
We eolne again but three ;

The grave has claimed thv loveliest ones,
And sterner Tilings than death 

Have left a shadow on thy lux>wF 
A sigh upon thy breath 

And one—one of the three, father,
Now comes to thee to claim 

Thy blessing on another lot,
Upon another name.

Where tropic suns forever hum,
Far river hind and wave,

The child, \yhom thou hast loved, would make 
Her hearth-atone and tier grave.

ThouVt never wait ntfaiti, father.
Thy daughter’s coming trend ;

She ne’er will see thy face on earth,—
So count her with thy dead ;

IUit In the land of life and love,
Not sorrowing .as now,

She’ll come to thee, and come, perchance. 
With jewels oti her brow.

J\ r<b<tvcr ;—! do not know, father, 
it' iinv riart be given 

My erring band, among the gui les.
Who point the wr v to heaven ;

Hu? it would be a joy untold 
Some erring foot to stay ;

Remember th»«, when gathering r»mn 1,
\ t for the exile pray.

I. t notliing there be changed, father,
I would remember all,

Where every rn v of sunshine rest*,
And where the shadows fall,

And now i go*: with faltering foot,
1 pass the, threshold o’er,

And gaze, through tears, on that dear roof,
My shelter never more.

A' Ilecoyffer.

pieces. It appeared to me that she vouhl jiwliticntious, iv*l nitetnpted analogies, thibi 
not live I Ini quarter of un hour. I eakl to they ! into more lemleuvy to awaken doubt 
he.r, | than to eall forth failli. They have just the

“ Mrs. M„ volt seem to he very siek ?" i offert to make the reader believe, that the 
“ Yes.’Vsaid she, “Iaiu dying." authors are not themselves' quite certain of!
“ And are you ready to die ?” the t/nny. sinee they take so much pains to
She lifted her eyes upon me, with a solemn j demonstrate, explain and justify it. They 

and fixed gaze ; and, speaking with great appear logo bark of God's work, and invite
lidieulty, site replied 

“ Sir, God knows—1 have taken him—-at 
his word,—and—I am not afraid—to die.”

It was a new definition ol faith. *• I lmve 
taken him at his word." It struck mein an 
instant as a triumph of faith. •• God know

<alter people to go along with them, as if 
God's wonl needed the props of their philo
sophy. This is iK) aid to fait h. I«t us “ take 
God at his wonl." No phttmnphy cun prop 
up a divine promise, or build a scaffolding 
to reach it. Some of our th<-ologiims,having

1 have taken him at Ids word, and I am not a kind of German bnpiisia, are more likely 
afraid to die." It was just the thing 1er her ! to make infidels, titan make l Kristians. The 
to say. 1 have often tried to think what else same thing nmv he said of a great deal of 
she could have said,that would have expressed ! modern religious literature—filled yvith phi-

THE NIGHT FLOWER.
Tliffft i< a flower, they «ay. that bloom* 

The fairest at the lumr of ni^ht,
A'vl sw<-‘ter shej< its rich jierfimiet

ITmu when the day-beam i glisten bright.
Wlien other fl iwers are folded up 

From t‘ie night dews ntvl chilly :tir,
. TifiV meoklv lift* its g cup 

To the bright stars so coldly fair.
Thus m iv our hearts in sorrow's hour,

The darkest night to mortals given,
S? ■•Micly as this trusting flower,

Pour a riçi} iiionise stream to heaven.

so irmelit in slicli lew war»Is,
I prayed some four minutes by Iter bed

side, recited to her some passages of God’s 
word, and was about to leave her, for a mo
ment, to her friends, whom she seemed anx
ious to address. She held me by the hand j 
and uttering a word at a time, as she gasped 
for breath, the said to me :

“I wanted to tell you—that I can—trust 
—in God—while-—I am dying. You have 
—-often told me—lie would not—forsake me. 
And now—1 find—it true. I am—at peace. 
I (lie—willingly—and happy.”

In a few moments I left her, uttering to 
her such promises of the Saviour as I deem
ed most appropriate. However, she did not 
die. She still livAs. Hut that expression of 
faith has been of great benefit to me. It has 
aided me in preaching, and in conversation 
with inquiring sinners very often. It gave me 
a more simple ilea of faith-Utah 1 ever had 
before. It put aside all the mist of tnctn- 
phvsirs, speculation, and philosophizing. It ! 
made the whole nature of faith plain, i've
ry Ikm ly eonld understand it “ God knows, 
I have taken him at his word.”

If I am not mistaken, many of the “pecu
lations about faith have no tendency to incite 
faith. Il tther the contrary. The specula
tions tend to throw over the exercises of 
faith an Obscurity,—tend to give them a ditn-

losophv, “falsely so called.”- 
lor's Sketches.

Sjiencer's Pas-

Uflinrulions of lleavtu.
„ It U not on the circumstances or tlio 
scenery, the faculties or vinploN ments of 
Heaven, that the Scripture dwell*. Some 
imagery taken front earthly things it neces
sarily employs, in order to clothe the ideas 
w hich 4 would present to us, and that image- 

le mill exquisitely pure hoyoitd tpiy- 
be found elsewIter» ; but the nature 
lires used, and the rapid manner in 

te is exchanged tor another, utterly 
the imagina!ion from fastening up

on them, tv being themselves the realities of 
heavenly tilings. The mind does not rest 
on tlnj thrones, and golden crowns, and king- 
Iv feasts, oit the white robes and palm* tit 
tile hand, and the voice of harpers harping 
with their harps, mi l the living <Tentures 
and the elders, and the Lamb tvs it had been 
slain, having seven horns iiud seven eyes, on 
l!tt- sen of glass like unto nn emerald, ofi the 

ty («tit its twelve gates of pearl and foim

Christian iîtîsrcllmm.
1 XV,» ne#» 1 >t h#*i 1er nh 1 *i* inr«t w it h the* Ihoiighn «n«f

reaautt 1114a of pare uinl b» ft y inimln.”—l)r. Sjh'irjt.

Simplicity of Fnitli.
The simplicity of faith was once illustrated 

to me in another, and a very different man
ner.

1 was preaching my ordinary weekly lec
ture in the evening ; when I was sent for in 
great haste to .visit a woman who was said 
to he dying, and who very-much desired to 
see me. I closed the service as soon ns I 
could, and went immediately to her house. 
Site was a member of my Church, whom I 
bad known very well for years ; with whom 
I had been acquainted ever since her first 
serious impressions, before she became a 
Communicant. As I (filtered the room where 

lay, I found it fitfanf wit It her friends,

ness and distance, ^.wltich make them loo 
uncertain and too far nti, for either clearness 
or comfort, \Ye Cianuot afford to take such 
long journeys, and through such intricate 
windings. The Bible never asks us to do 
it. “ The word is nigh thee, even in thy 
mouth and in thy heart, that is, the word of 
faith which we preach, that if thou shall con
fess with thy mou It the Lord Jesus, and 
shall believe in thv heart that God hath 
raised him from the dead.thou shalt lie saved.” 
This is all (dear ; “ nigh thee,” It is God's 
word. Speculations cannot improve it. Ex
planations cannot make it invito faith, only 
its they make it* simplicity understood, 

MatiYmf the published Ifissertations,oij,tlie 
nature find philosophe of the atonement,may 
lie sleep, lint they are dark. We cannot af
ford to travel such weary distances, and 
through such twilight paths, iti order to get 
at the fact—at what it /Vahat we are to be
lieve1 and trust in. .The Bitdc,j>iits it directly 
before us ;—“ slain for its,—tlibsjust-for the 
unjust, that he might bring its to God.” We 
are asked to receive" it, on God's testi
mony : not by tip—nids of philosophe, bttfntp 
flic declaration of the fact. We “ make God 
a liar,” if we do not believe the testimony 
which lie lias given us of his Son." We must 
take it </« (rod's declaration,'. That is faith. 
The speculations may be useful to silence 
skepticism : hut they never soften hearts. 
They may make u< scholars ; hat they te v r 
make us children, or lead 11 so home. The 
atonement .salHics God. He savs so. Thu* 
is enough. Leave it there. Men may try : 
hut they will try in vain when they attempt 
U»convert the weapons for defending against 
infidelity-into bread to feed God's hungry 
children. W-- mii- t “ take Go<l at bin word."

dations of precious stones, and the river of 
water shaded by the live of life. The real
ities which tire sluidowotl forth in imagery 
such a: this the spiritual ini tut apprehends, 
ami (listens on thym with nil the fervour of 
-desire and hope; but they are such as only 
the spiritual mind can apprehend. In short, 
the whole revelation on this subject is so 
constructed, its to address itself exclusively 
to the instincts of" the renewed spirit.

Much might, perhaps, have been revealed 
which would have enchanted the taste and 
imagination of one whose heart was un
changed. But, in that ease, how frightful 
would have been lie1 increase of self-delu
sion in men who have delighted them elves 
in (what we may call) the accidents of Hea
ven, while they were unable to apprehend 
its essence ; and we rdtould have been be- 
wilder--d amidst a crowd of dreamers, and 
talkers, ami expectants of eternal things, 
whoo- spirit was earthly, arid whose portion 
was with the world. Tie:re would indeed 
have been the appearance of a recompense 
of reward, which iinsanrtitled minds . could 
have embraced, and the hope of which might 
have mingled it- power with low motives 
and selfi-lr ain;-. But from sill this Jfivine 
wl- lorn lets saved tis; by its concealments, as 
well as its announcements. Much more 
might have been said of the heavenly inhe
ritance, than that it is “ undefiled much 

smorc of the new heavens and the new earth 
thanjhat "therein dwelletli righteousness.” 
lint wheji these a re tie- only jsiints put for
ward. it is glotte bv the conscience which 
shrinks ironi'™.(//■ fiOrn-ri’i' nn I by the mind 
renewa-il in •• zVyZo-oojoen" and Jr u «• holiness, 
licit such niilieqmtiihys will he fondly in
dulg'd. Wo might hat e been told much >)f 

I the details of eternal happiness, and of , the 
j society lit which it will he enjoyed ; but we j are fold I rule or nothing, except the one 

thing whielt constitutes its essence and its j source. ** Where I am, ve shall be also ;”
I “ The glorv of Girl «loth lighten it, and the

attract it. The attraction is felt only by 
hearts which have alreedy learned, uuder^ 
the leaching of the Spirit, "to live by tho love 
of Gixl their Saviour, and whose fellowship 
is with the Father, and with his Son Jesus 
Christ. With them the ho|ie of heaven is 
the crowning exercise of their highest aspi
rin ions. it i* no tucrccnary calculation of 
future compensations, but a spirit rising di
rectly to the fountain of holiness and truth ; 
longing for the promised enjoyment of the 
presence and likeness of Gei; and fixings 
its eye, not on what Christ may give, but on 
Christ himself. “ It i* better to depart, nud 
Iw with Christ” “ Then sltnll we be ever 
with the I«ord." “ It doth not yet appear 
what we sladl bo, but we know that when 
lie shall appear we shall he like Him, 
for we shall see him as He is.” *• As for me,
I shall behold thy presence in righteousness ; 
and when I awake up after thy likeness, I 
shall lie satisfied with it.”—Lott. Chris. Ohs.

of IT

who had gathered around her to see hcr «lie.
Making my way through the midst of them,
1 readied- the sid" of her bed, and found her i 
apparently in the best agonies of death. 8lie 
was bolstered tip. in her bed, gasping for 
breath, almost suffocated by the asthma ; and 
the whole led shook by a palpitation of her 
heart, which seemed to be. snaking her to | m filled up with tptplutialwtis, and labour' d) ly happiness, the world im see

Tin" philo««ip1
thing more.

Many of our treatises on the subjects- ol 
faith, (having tt kind of Germanizing about 
them—a kimfof crazy [diilosophi/ing,) an

foil is juAdaith : no- ! Lamb is the lie hi. thereof. Th*‘y shall see 
bis face, nud His num • shall Ikj in their fore
heads “ Go 1 himself shall l>e with them, 
in«! be llvir God.”

While this is the whole-tieeouut of heaveOn
nothing to

The lerkonian af Eternity,
In spunking »f the profound spiritual lo- 

tlmrgy which so widely and strongly pre
vails among men in view of the solom# re
alities of the coming worM, l)r. Cludmêrs 
thus diw-oursi's :—

“ Though creatures of a fleeting and fiftn- 
tnstic day, we tread on earth with as assur
ed Ivotsteps, us if, instead of its short-lived 
tenants, we were to be everlastingly ita 
lords. And the ltutgh, und the snug, tuid 
the festive gaiety, und the busy schemes of 
enrt hliness, 4U speak a generation fast lock
ed in the hi sensibility of spiritual death,— 
N«>r do I he terrors of t he grave shuka this 
trniniAiHUy—nor do the still more awful ter
rors oftheju/lgmenVaeat. Tlie day ofintuVe • 
dissolution, which Is |t> palpably" at hand, 
and which sends before it so many intima 
t lotte, faits to disturb jhinu That day of the 
world’s dissolution, when the trumpet shall 
he tioutided. and the men of all nations shall 
awake to the high reckonings of eternity, 
an«l this earth, mid these heavens, shalt be 
involved In the ruins of one mighty confla
gration, and the wrath that now is sus|>end- 
ed in this season of offered mercy, shatt at 
length break forth into open manifestation 
on all the sons and daughters of ungodliness 
—this day, which, when it eometh, will ab
sorb every heart In one fearful and over
whelming interest—now that it only Is to 

Tome, and is seen through the Imagined vis
ta of many successive centuries, has no more 
effect than a dream of poetry. And, whe
ther from the dimness of nature’s sight to all 
the Ibim iticH of the spiritual world, or from 
its slender apprehension of that guilt, which 
in the sacred eye of heaven is so enormous, 
pertain it i«, that men etui travel onward, 
iioth to death and to the judgment, and say, 
Renee, peace, when there is no peace."

Early lustrsrtlsn.
Religious instruction should be begun early. 

The intellectual nature must not la» allowed 
to anticipate the moral ; hut religious truth 
must shine forth, and mingle its rays with the 
early dawn Of the mind. Advancement In 
knowledge of any kind greatly dep-'ieh Bp- 
op early cultivation. But the entclilion of 
our moral nature is snch as to require In e 
special tnunjjer the illuminating, preventive, 
and quickening influences of religion. “ Tra-tt 
up a child in the way he sltoubl go ; and 
when lie is old he will not depart from it." 
The fulfilment of the promise depends 
upon early beginning, even in ehildhood; 
and if the work he |>o*tponed there is no 
promise of success. In the same spirit onr 
blessed l»nl left to the church the injunc
tion : “ Fee.1 my lamlw." » Suffer little chil- 
dren to eotee nnto me, and forbid them not ; 
for of snch is tho kingdom of" heaven.” The 
Divine love ami earc of the rising general ion 
are signally illustrated In the authoritative 
provisions, to instil early into the youthful 
niitul the.principles of piety and truth. In *' 
direct conflict with this divine method, is the 
general system of State instruction in this 
country. The wisdom of tlto world arrays 
itself against the wisdom of God.—Ch. Treat.


